The isolation of Naegleria italica from Peru indicates that this potentially pathogenic species occurs worldwide.
The amoeboflagellate genus Naegleria includes a few species that are virulent in experimental animals. One of these species, Naegleria italica, has been isolated from the environment only in Italy and Australia. I report here the isolation of a strain of N. italica from a water sample collected in Peru. This broadens the occurrence of this species to encompass three different continents. This new N. italica isolate from Peru has the same ITS1, 5.8S rDNA and ITS2 sequence as that of the type strain from Italy and the isolate from Australia. From the same water body in Peru a Naegleria strain was isolated that differs from N. italica by only one additional base pair in the ITS2 sequence. The maximum growth temperature tolerated by this particular isolate is 40 degrees C, which is different from that of N. italica, which is 42 degrees C.